
  

   
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE 

according to Article 29 (1) of Regulation (EC) No 834/2007 

1. Document Number:  2018-000000007954 

2. Name and address of operator:  

   
KINONIA KLIRONOMON STAVROY DARMOY 
Skala Lakonias 

23051, Peloponnisos 

 

 
main activity : Producer  

3. Name, address and code number of control body/authority:  

 
A CERT European Organization of Certification SA 
2 Tilou Str., Thessaloniki, 54638, 
GR-BIO-05 

4. Product groups/Activity:  5. Defined as: 

- Processed products:         Processing/Packaging  

 

< Virgin Olive oil with herbs >,< Virgin Olive oil >, 
<Dried figs>,<Pitted Olives (Kalamon) Β- Quality>, < Pitted 
Olives (Kalamon)>,<Olives (Kalamon), <Pitted Olives (Kalamon) 

in virgin olive oil>, <Olives (Kalamon) in virgin olive oil >,<Spicy 
olive paste>, <Sundried tomatoes>,<Wine vinegar>, <Balsamic 
vinegar >, <Olive paste (Kalamon, green) >,<Pitted Olives 

(Green) >,<Olives (Green)>, <Pitted olives (Green) in virgin 

olive oil>, <Olives (Green) in virgin olive oil>, < Salt 
preparation with organic herbs>,<Salt preparation with chili 
pepper>,< Tahini > 
 
6. Validity period  

From 31/08/2018 to 31/08/2019 

Organic production 
 
 

7. Date of control(s): 21/08/2018 

- Processed products:                             Storage  

 
< Virgin Olive oil with herbs >,< Virgin Olive oil >, 
<Dried figs>,<Pitted Olives (Kalamon) Β- Quality>, < Pitted 
Olives (Kalamon)>,<Olives (Kalamon), <Pitted Olives (Kalamon) 

in virgin olive oil>, <Olives (Kalamon) in virgin olive oil >,<Spicy 
olive paste>, <Sundried tomatoes>,<Wine vinegar>,<Balsamic 
vinegar >,<Olive paste (Kalamon, green) >,<Pitted Olives 
(Green) >,<Olives (Green)>, <Pitted olives (Green) in virgin 

olive oil>, <Olives (Green) in virgin olive oil>, < Salt 
preparation with organic herbs>,<Salt preparation with chili 
pepper)>,< Tahini >, <Oranges>, <Lime>, <Lemons> 
 

6. Validity period  

From 31/08/2018 to 31/08/2019 

Organic production 
 

 
7. Date of control(s): 21/08/2018 

- Processed products:                             Wholesale 

 
< Virgin Olive oil with herbs >,< Virgin Olive oil >, 
<Dried figs>,<Pitted Olives (Kalamon) Β- Quality>, < Pitted 

Olives (Kalamon)>,<Olives (Kalamon), <Pitted Olives (Kalamon) 
in virgin olive oil>, <Olives (Kalamon) in virgin olive oil >,<Spicy 
olive paste>, <Sundried tomatoes>,<Wine vinegar>, <Balsamic 
vinegar >,<Olive paste (Kalamon, green) >,<Pitted Olives 

(Green) >,<Olives (Green)>, <Pitted olives (Green) in virgin 
olive oil>, <Olives (Green) in virgin olive oil>, < Salt 
preparation with organic herbs>,<Salt preparation with chili 
pepper)>,< Tahini >, <Oranges>, <Lime>, <Lemons> 

 
6. Validity period  

From 31/08/2018 to 31/08/2019 

Organic production 

 
 
7. Date of control(s): 21/08/2018 

8. This document has been issued in the basis of Article 29(1) of Regulation (EC) No 834/2007 and of Regulation (EC) No 889/2008. 

The declared operator has submitted his activities under control, and meets the requirements laid down in the named Regulations.  
 
 
Date, place: Thessaloniki, 16/11/2018   

 
 
Signature on behalf of the issuing control body/authority:  A CERT/A CERT EUROPEAN ORGANIZATION FOR CERTIFICATION S.A. 

 


